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The DLR Earth Sensing Imaging Spectrometer (DESIS) 
is a space-based instrument installed and operated on the 
International Space Station (ISS) [1]. This space mission is 
the achievement of the collaboration between the German 
Aerospace Center (DLR) and the US company Teledyne 
Brown Engineering (TBE). DLR has developed the 
instrument and the software for data processing [2], while 
TBE provides the Multi-User System for Earth Sensing 
(MUSES) platform, where DESIS is installed, and the 
infrastructure for operation and data tasking [3].  
The main performance parameters of the DESIS 
instrument are summarized in Table 1. DESIS is equipped 
with an on-board calibration unit and a rotating pointing 
mirror (POI). The POI can change the line of sight 15 in 
the forward/backward direction (independently of the 
MUSES orientation) allowing multi-angular measurements 




Focal length 320 mm 
FoV 4.1° 
IFoV 0.004° 
GSD 30 m 
Spatial pixels 1024 
Swath 30 km 
Spectral range 400 nm – 1000 nm 
Spectral channels 235 (for no binning) 
Spectral sampling 2.55 nm (for no binning) 
Spectral binning modes no, 2, 3, 4 
SNR (albedo 0.3, 550nm) 195 (no binning) 
386 (binning 4)  
Radio. Linearity >95% (10% – 90% Full 
Well Capacity) 
Radio. Resolution 13 bits with 2 gains 
MTF at Nyquist >20% 
FWHM ~3.5 nm 
Max. frame rate 232 Hz (Rolling Shutter) 
Table 1 Performance parameters of the DESIS 
instrument. 
About five years after the mission’s kick-off, the DESIS 
spectrometer was integrated into MUSES in August 2018, 
marking the start of the commissioning phase. The DESIS in-
orbit functional tests were successful and the DLR-built 
processing chains installed at DLR and TBE are operationally 






L1B Radiometric and sensor specific 
corrected data. Top of Atmosphere 
(TOA) radiance All metadata 
attached for further processing [4] 
Spectral 
Binning 
L1C L1B data ortho-rectified and 
resampled to a specified grid  
➔ using global SRTM 1 arcsec 
DEM for terrain correction  
➔ using global Landsat ETM+ 






L2A L1C data atmospherically corrected 
(BOA reflectance)  
➔ using global SRTM 1 arcsec 
DEM for terrain correction  
➔ generating several masks 
(water, land, cloud, cloud 
shadow over land, haze over 
land, haze over water, Aerosol 
Optical Thickness (AOT), 






Table 2: DESIS products and processing parameters 
 
In October 2019 the mission entered into operational 
phase, starting the distribution of the data to the scientific and 
commercial community. The data quality as evaluated during 
the commissioning phase is summarized as follows [4]:  
• Absolute radiometric calibration is well within ~10% at 
the Top-of-Atmosphere (TOA) radiance and TOA 
reflectance level when validated against RadCalNet [9], 
Sentinel-2 and Landsat-8. 
• Spectral calibration after smile correction is typically 
better than ~0.5 nm, and always within 1/3 of a spectral 
pixel. 
• SNR is greater than 200 at 0.3 albedo, mid-latitude 
summer, 45° solar elevation, rural aerosol and 23 km 
visibility (investigated at five bands at 443 nm, 482 nm, 
562 nm, 655 nm, 865 nm) and agrees with ground-
based measurements  
• MTF@Nyquist (across track) is about 0.3 - 0.4 
• Geometric accuracy with respect to reference is ~20 m 
(< 1 pixel) linear RMSE in the case that GCPs can be 
derived from image-to-image matching; otherwise 
RMSE is 300 - 500 m.  
• Agreement of Bottom-of-Atmosphere (BOA) 
reflectance within ~10% to RadCalNet [9], Sentinel-2 
and field campaign data from Pinnacles site (Australia). 
In a continuous monitoring process, the data quality is 
controlled and, if necessary, the calibration algorithms and 
tables are adjusted. 
 
2. DATA ACCESS 
 
DESIS products are available from two data access 
portals. The first one is the Earth Sensor Portal (ESP) at 
Teledyne, which allows to task new data acquisitions 
(including standing tasking orders), order data from the 
catalogue (54,438 products in the archive @ Jan. 2021 
corresponding to ~10% of the land surface of the earth) and 
process data for commercial uses. The second one is the Earth 
Observation (EOWEB) GeoPortal, which allows to order data 
from the DLR catalogue (7,853 products in the archive @ 
Jan. 2021) and to process data for scientific uses. The data 
processing chains are identical at both Ground Segments. A 
scientific user can only receive data from EOWEB, but is able 
to use the ESP for tasking and catalogue orders. Once the user 
has selected data from ESP the products are automatically 
transferred to EOWEB, which serves as platform to process 
the data toward higher product levels. Access to the portals 
needs a user registration. The EOWEB archive hosts data 
already ordered by other users. These data are freely available 
and open for scientific purposes and can be downloaded by 
any user without having submitted a scientific proposal. In 
order to search for the data any EOWEB account can be used. 
However, downloading data requires an EOWEB account. 
More information can be found on the official DLR portal  
(see www.dlr.de/eoc/desktopdefault.aspx/tabid-13614 ) 
which, in addition to an overview of the DESIS mission, 
contains information of the 
• product specification, 
• algorithms applied to the data, 
• data announcement (including a proposal template), 
• frequently asked questions, 
• Point-of-Contacts to get data access rights 
and the TBE portal (see tbe.com/geospatial/MUSES ), which 
provides information on the commercial activities using 
DESIS data. 
The DESIS products are provided in Geotiff format with 
XML metadata, making them compatible with most image 
visualization and analysis programs. In addition, DESIS 
products are explicitly supported by  
• the EnMAP-Box, which is a free and open source 
Python plug-in for QGIS and contains a product reader 
for DESIS images.  
(see www.enmap.org/data_tools/enmapbox/ ) 
• the ENVI Software, which brings in the radiance gains 
and offsets and all relevant metadata.  
(see www.l3harrisgeospatial.com/ ) 
 
3. SCIENTIFIC APPLICATIONS 
 
Since the start of the operational phase, a number of 
scientific proposals from all over the world have been 
received by the DLR Science Team.  
 
Scientific activities worldwide 
 
Currently (15th January 2021) a total of 41 scientific 
proposals have been submitted from external users 
worldwide, with the topics listed in Table 3 
 
Topic number of 
proposals 
Urban Thematic Exploitation & 
Material Composition 
2 
Landcover & vegetation 5 
Water Resources 7 
Ocean Applications 4 
Coastal Applications 5 
Calibration 1 
Natural Resources 8 
Geology 3 
Biodiversity 2 
Others (e.g. methods development, data 
fusion) 
4 
Table 3: External DESIS proposals (15th Jan 2021) 
 
Scientific activities at DLR 
 
Fractional vegetation cover for environmental modeling 
Fractional vegetation cover (fCover), the percentage of 
vegetation covering an area of land, plays an integral part in 
the exchange of carbon, water and energy at the land surface, 
and is an important parameter in environmental applications 
such as soil erosion and dynamic vegetation modeling. Using 
DESIS data, abundance maps can be derived for (1) 
photosynthetically active vegetation (PV), (2) non-
photosynthetically active vegetation (NPV), and (3) bare soil 
(BS). The fCover abundance maps are made by performing 
µMESMA unmixing [10] on each pixel from an endmember 
library. Endmembers for PV, NPV ad BS are derived from 
the DESIS scene using the Spatial-Spectral Endmember 
Extraction (SSEE [11]) approach and a random forest 
classifier. Figure 1 shows an example of the fCover results 
from a DESIS observation of Camarena, central Spain. The 
measured fractional abundances can then be compared to 




Figure 1: Fractional vegetation cover results from a 
DESIS observation of Camarena, central Spain. Top left: 
RGB DESIS image. Top right: abundance map of green 
vegetation (PV) cover (%). Bottom left: abundance map 
of dry vegetation (NPV) cover (%). Bottom right: 
abundance map of bare soil (BS) cover (%). 
 
Sun-induced fluorescence maps 
In this project DESIS data in combination with cutting-edge 
artificial intelligence methods are being used for vegetation 
mapping to retrieve the fluorescence signals emitted by the 
vegetation. This will open the possibility to generate global 
sun-induced fluorescence maps, which will play a key role in 
monitoring vegetation health worldwide 
 
Bathymetry for archeology 
DESIS data are used for aquatic remote sensing of water 
quality and shallow-water bathymetry. Figure 2 shows an 
example from Cyprus [12]. In support of underwater 
archaeology and Marine spatial planning, bathymetry was 
derived for an extended area around the submerged harbor of 
Amathus, which is a sensitive cultural heritage site. The 
derived water depths were validated by comparison with 
depth measurements using multi-beam echo sounders and 
airborne LiDAR. The scatterplot of Figure 2 shows that the 
root-mean square error is comparable to the uncertainty of the 
reference data (± 0.5 m). 
 
 
Figure 2: DESIS-derived bathymetry at the South coast 
of Cyprus. The dots in the depth map represent the 
locations of the validation measurements shown in the 
insert. 
Standard Level 3 Products 
Currently, DLR is expanding the DESIS product range in the 
areas of 
• Forest Products like leaf pigments, greenness, canopy 
water content [13] 
• Soil Products like implementing the Soil Composite 
Mapping Processor (SCMaP) [14] 
• Water Products like Phytoplankton concentration, 
Total Suspended Matter (TSM), Colored dissolved 





Future activities include mutual support, such as cross-
calibration or data simulation, with Chime, EnMAP, 
PRISMA and HISUI. 
In particular, support and cooperation with the CHIME 
mission is an essential part of future work [16], which 
includes the following 
 
o DESIS data are being used for the development and 
testing of new earth observation products relating to the 
CHIME mission. In 2020, DESIS data has been acquired for 
most of the CHIME preparatory mission sites across Europe 
from spring until the end of October. This data is available on 
a free and open basis. Further acquisitions are planned for 
2021 supported by field and airborne campaigns organized by 
the respective site PIs. Thus, the resulting multitemporal data 
sets are essential to develop and test L3 and L4 information 
products for estimating stress and photosynthetic output of 
plants, quantifying the fertility and fertilizer requirements of 
soils as well as assessing the character and degree of water 
body eutrophication to just name a few applications.  
o Another goal is to estimate the volume of data 
expected from the future hyperspectral Sentinel mission 
CHIME. It will considerably exceed the amount of data 
acquired from the multispectral Sentinel-2 mission, in 
operation since 2015. Sentinel-2 records Earth's surface in 14 
different spectral channels, whereas over 200 will be 
recorded in the CHIME mission. The anticipated data volume 
poses a challenge for data transfer as well as for data 
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